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Advertisers audeibersinterested will
bear i■ ®lnd that the regular circu-
lation *1 the ••STAR AND SENTINEL.
Is dumb lamer than (bat or any *thee
paper published In the County. bolus
read weekly by not lees than 11.600
ewe., as.

TUE SEFFHAGE AIIKENDUEXT

The work goes bravely on. New
York has ratified the Constitutional
Amendment to secure Manhood Suff-
rage, and twenty-one States now stand
012 the record as approving it :

1. Kansas, .12. NorthCarolina,
2. Louisiana, 13. Alabama,
3. Illinois, 14. Tennessee,
4. Michigan, 15. Florida,

- b. Wi-consin, 16. Minnesota,
6. West Virginia, 17. lows,

' 7. Nevada,' 18. Nehraila,
8. Maine, 19. I±,l INa.uri,
9. South Carolina,- 20.Mrehusetts,to. Arkansas, 21. N York.

11. Pennsylvania,
The victory in Connecticut has vir-

tually settled the fate of the amend-
ment, and that in the interestof Right
and Justice. The battle was fought
out squarely on tlit issue of Manhood
Suffrage—the Republicans advocating
and the Democracy o,ipoaing it. The
result was aRepublican triumph, with
increased Republican majorities in
both branches of the Legislature, and
an assured ratification of the Amend-
ment. The Rip Van Wil kles of the
Democracy, clinging to the dead issues
of the pest, will only wake up to the de-
mands of the living issues of the pres-
ent, when they find them irretrievably
decided and embodied in the organic
law of theRepublic.

But seven wore States are needed to
make the Amendment part of the Na
tionul constitution. - The following
States are morally certain to ratify It
before the close of the year:

Vermont, Virginia,
• C"nneeticut,

N.-w Hampshire, Texas-7.
Rhode Island,

Leaving Georgia, Ohio, Indiana,
Califorbia, :Oregon and Florida to
spare. Maryland, Delaware an d Ken-
t ielty are the only States that can be
ecmtited certain against the Amend-
ment. We may, therefore, reaaonahly

ticulate that in less than a year, Man-
hood Suffrage will be recognized
throughout theRepublic, and the vex-
ed "negro" question be removed once
and forever from the arena of politics.
The demagogues in the D mocratic
party, whose stock in trade for long
years has been the "nigger," will find
their occupation gone, and will have to
resort to some new expedient, where
with to reach the prejudices of the ig
horant masses.

The War for the suppression of the
Slaveholder's Rebellion has been a
wonderful educator, and it is marvel

ous how promptly and cheerfully the
American people accept its logical re
aulta—the Democratic party to the
contrary notwithstanding.

THE rejection of the Alabama Trea-
ty, the recall of Reverdy Johnson, and
the appointment of Mr. Motley as
Minister to England, will re-open the
negotiations on anew basis. Our Gov
ernsilent will demand, as the basis of
further negotiation, the admission by
England of error In according to the
Rebels belligerentrights,and of liability
fur damage sustained by us in the fit
ting out of the Alabama and other
Rebel cruisers in British porta In
the United States Senate, on Monday,
the Chaplain, in opening the 4tession
with prayer, alludrd to our relations
with-Great Britain, and asked the
blessing of Almighty God upon both
countries, and that no false step be tak-
en which might lead to war. Mr.
Chandler offered a resolution that, in
the judgment of the Senate, 'the true
solution of all the controversies exist-
lug between Great Britain and the
United States will be found•in the sur-
render of all the British possessions in
North America to the people of the
Untied States, and requesting the Pres-
ident to open negotiations, as soon as
p lictieable, for the settlement of all
m mere In dispute on such basis. Mr.
Caandler made a lengthy speech In
s.tpport of his views, and upon the con
elusion of his remarks the resolution
was referred to the Committee ou For
eigu Relations.

The comments of the London jour-
nals on the recall of Mr. Reverdy
Johnson, show that Mr Motley Is sure
of a Anna! welcome. There isa tinge
of contempt in the final sentence ac
corded by the Times to Mr. Reverdy
Johnson : shall lose a genial and
indefatigable speech-maker, but shall
gain its exchange a gentleman who
will be understood ou both sides of the
ocean to say only what the great mass
of his countrymen really mean." The
geoeral tone of the English pressserver
to indicate that a perception of the ac
tout dhuensious of the vase in hindbe
gins, though but slowly, to dawn upon
their comprehension.

WE are glad to notice that President
GRANT has made a rule to receive no
eslls on the Sabbath, and has forbidden
1116Secretaries to bring him any lettere
or telegrams, except They are on im-
portant public business, in answer to
something he has called for.

in this connection, it may not be im-
proper to give au incident that recent
ly occurred iu Washington equally
creditable to Senator Scorr, of Penn.
Sylvania. One Sabbath morning, a
member of the Senate sent air. Scam
a package of papers with notice that
be would call In the evening to confer
on the subject matter. Calling accord-
lug promise, the inquiry was, made
whether he bad examined the papers
sent to him. Senator Scorr, who is a
ruling elder in the Presbyterian
Church, promptly replied that be had
not—that he had been accustomed .to
observe the Christian Sabbath, and did
nut propose to look at them until Mon
day morning—as this was Sabbath
evening be expected as- usual to go to
°hutch. And to church he went.

DELAWARE, having been forced by
Constitutional Amendmen to to give up
Human Slavery, clings with dogged
obstinacy to its other idols—the Whip-
ping ,Poet and Democracy. The semi
annual legal barbarities commenced
last webk at Georgetown with tbe flog-
ging of's colored man, named Joseph
Godfrey, convicted of petty larceny,
who received twenty lashes. The dis-
gusting exhibition will I" repeated
this week on a larger scale at the same
place, and then itwill work itsway up
through Kent to New Castle, where
more hacks will shrink beneath the
cruel lash to the destruction- of Man-
hood and the shame of the taste.—
When Delavraregivee up Democracy,
it will give up the Whipping Post.

BEFORE tilt sAjouruu3eut of Cun•
Vella the Howse, oy alioditiVd vote,.gave .LsoNs.an filiaseics (Republicans)his seat as the itrprevoutative trona WeTusid Penupylvtiuut district, oustinghis opponent, Wtau obtained uL swat adthe rassultpf the gross frauds ip /!iallia-lagliiklia Um Outabot filvouNk.
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The Legislature adjourned on Friday

last, both houses Waging up with the
usual gift presentations' and "nnit,Usa
admiration"_ ceremonies; The pree of
the State is uniformly outspoken
condemnation of the Were'ictlonnfthe Legislature,,anfta genenl sense-se
relief is expressed at the adjournment
as putting an end to improvideutlegis;
lation. In the immense mass of local
bills it is difficult toturcertalu the status
of the bills of a general character which
were under consideration. One of the
mist important bills passed was a Reg-
istry Law applicable to the entire .
State. We have not _seen its provi-
sions, but presume it is sufticiently
guarded and stringent to secure fair
elections.

An act was passed changing the
cowwou law rules of evidentai, &Jilr to
allow parties to testify in suits,notwith-
standing they may have au interest in
the result. It frequently happens that
parties to the record or in interest are
alone cognizant of facts bearingon the
merits of the case, but under the pres-
ent rules their lips are sealed. The
new act allows their testimony to go to
the jury, the latterpassing on its cred-
ibility. We annex the full text of the
bill :

Szcrriost I. Beit enacted, &.., That no
interist nor policy of law rball exclude a
party or person from being a whams in any
civil proceeding.; provided, 'this act shall
not alter the law as now deciared and prim
ticed in the courts of this Commonwealth,
so as to allow husband and wife Pi teal ifyagainst each other, nor counsel to testiry to
the confidential communication of his
client; and this act shell not apply to ac
Lions by or against executors, atiministra
tins, or guardhins,..nor where the as,ienor
of he thing or contract in. action may b.
dead, n xcepting in issues arid inquiries de
visaed tic/ non and others tespecting the
ight of such deceased owner, between par-
lea claiming such right by dev”lution on

the death of such owner.
Sze. 2. That a patty to the record of any

civil proceeding in law or equity. or a per
6011 f r whose immediate benefit such pro
ceeding is prosecuted or defended, may be
examined as if under cross exatninatit n at
the ins.ance of the adverse party of any of
thew, and for that purpose may be compell
ed .in the same manner and cut jest to the
same roles for examination as.auy outer
sitness to testify; but the patty calling for
such examination shall not be concluded
thereby, but may rebut it by counter ttstt

Sio. 8. That the testimony of witnesses
authorized by this act miy be had by de.
poeitiou or tuammission issued se the caseway require, with such notice to the party
to be examint-d and to the adverse party as
is now or may hereafter b• ptescrined by
the rules of the proper court touching tta,
taking of depositions sad testimony ou

The act to further enlarge the jurie-
iiiction of the etturte of common pleas
of this Commonwealth, relative to
granting charters of incorporation and
confirming those heretofore granted,
paw-ed finally.

The bill allowing parties to contract
for the payment of interest at seven
per cent. was defeated in the House—-
yeas 44, nays 46.

A supplement to the $3OO exemption
act was phased extending the exemp-
tion to life estates; also exempting
Sewing Machines belonging to seam-
stresses from levy and sale.

Asupplement to the militia Bill was
passed, butwe have not seen its provi-
sions.-

A bill was passed toPrevent the pub-
licatioh of obscene advertisements or
noxious medicines fur sexual diseases
or female irregularities.

DIONODAI TO THE HUMOR; DEAD

A year ago, under the direction of
the Graild Army of the Republic, the
graves of the Union Soldiers through-
out the Union were strewn with flow
era, with interesting ceremonies, which
of the time attracted er
tendon. Gen. LOGAN, C9mmander-
in-Chief of the organization, has issued
Orders for a similar observant* this
year. We• presume the Post in this
place will take action in regard to the
dead reposing in the National Cerne
tery. We annex Gen. Logan's order:

General Orders, No. 21.-1. The Sloth
clay of May proximo—s fifty set span bythe Grind Army of the Repub is ui cum
inemorste the glorious deeds of out de 'arted ffe observed throughout
the suited States to such manner as beths- .
,he solemnities of the occasion, and as will
.estify the uudyiug love of a grateful prople for the toetuory of those wco died tintthe tuition might live. This i• the secondpublic observance of the oce.a.ion, which it is.rusted will recur year y wink their renudits

Lea n loyal to toe cause in which our Cornrudes fell, and while the nitiVillg p: toiletsthat struggle is worth p eserving If UrI irgtanizatiou h .d uo other object, th.a .lone
1 keeping green the reining places of our~shun a defenders, by thisannu.,l commeru~raiipu, would be motive enough to boldus together-in a fraternal band. The Cornmauder-iu-Chlei desires to thank those patrpitic men and women who gave their aidfind sympathy ou a (tomeroccamiou to makesuccessful this National Memorial Day, aid

they are cordially baited to unite witti thecomrades of the Grand Army in the ap-ipoachiug ceremonies d hts thinks thloyal crew everywhere, through whose
4enerous aid a lasting record hasbeen mutt
of the °hamvsuces out year ago. To theUougreas of the United States, the comrade,.

ire especially indebted tar auth oizing tkepublication, in boi,k form, of tue proceed
lugs of liSt May, and for the promise held
out that eaeh year a compilation will be
madeand published, as a national recogni
don of sympathy with these memorial ob-
servances.

11. It has been determined not to prescribe
any tom of cen mony for univers 1 ob.erv.
dace, but each Post, orauy number orPo-ts,
may arrange together such titling serviced
is circumstances will pe>♦mit, Department

Commanders will use every effort to perfect
arrangements for the occasion. The new,-
piper Press are requested to give paolica-
lion to this order.

111. Department and Poet Commanders
are specially ei;loined to. preserve and for.
ward to these headquarters a copy of the
proceedings (in pnuted form so far as pos
Bible) which take place In currying out this
order.

IV. As the 80th of May occurs on Sab-bath, Posts art, at liberty to observe eitherthat day, or Saturday the 29th.

THE nomination of Ez-Gov. Cua
TIN as Minister to Russia, ban been
mufirmed by the United States Sen-
ate. The appointment was due toOov.
Curtin's great services during the
War—hue unGutering devotion to the
Union—hls perbona/ filuess for the

place, and his representative position
as a leading Ppnnsylvania Republican.
The President has made few appoint-
ments that will be more heartily Pn-
dorsed by the mass of the Republican
party. T. J. COFFEY, EMI., a prowl-
tient member of the Philadelphia bar
and recently Assistant Attorney Oeu
end of the U. States, goes out as Secre-
tary of Legation.

MR. J. It. CLAY, the colored man
nominated for.poitAister to Liberia,
telegraphed to tab President declining
the appointment. As the position is
encumbered with a salary of $7,600,
booklet, the compiiment, Mr. Clay's de-
ciliation is the wore remarkable to
these days of aspirations for official
position. He is said to ne very wealthy,
with an income of $10),0J0 or $441,000 a
year, and can afford to do without of-
fice:

The President has nominated F. E.
Dumas, colored, also of Loisisums, tor
the position declined by Mr. Clay.

Tait nomination of 31r. Err/mm-
=li. as Poounsetar at Citoktysburg, tug§
beeu confirmed b the (Jutted Water
13enete-ialeo the Zionumltacyn of Mt.lONAes itessaissr st ttilr dilolllllll.
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ON Weibel*'w the President sent to
the theyito a limber of Quaker ap.
pointmente s.-Indian Agent'', Ineln&
Ingle-tan fa, tripo, nt,philadelphis,
*---fLO IO Winbel4le ttr '

briber et C. .I;t t 441411.
econty.

'Ex-t3ov. 'THOMIAII.- of "-Allegheny
county, has been nominated as Collec-
tor of- the Fourth Dirtnet of Marry -

laud, and HENRY W. DULLINGEkt, or
Washington eounty, as Assentor.

lons YOO,I4OIIIAN, .Editor of the
Sunbury • Gazette, was re nominattsi
by Gov. Geary as miperluteuileut of
Public Printing, and unanimously
outifirtned ny the Senate.

JUDGE BHELLARAROER, of Ohio, 111

distinguished member of the last Con
grew, has been appointed Minister
Resident to Portugal.

OEN LICA L NW*.

Sixri-mass maim arrive at Harrisburg
daily.

IHATOIII HALL, Of Now Turk, owns a .ipsno

Ix 1.48, the List census, the pepulAtion of
France was 88,067,094.

Tux motto of the market gardener just
now Is, "let as have coats."

Taigas is so editor in Paris who h
fought illy duels.

HARRISBURG has be• n authoriz•s(l Ilor
row $Y5O,OOu for .the erecti, ,n of wager

works.
A Torso lady in California broke her

neck while resisting the attempt of a young
man to kiss b.-r. A fearful warning.

ELIZA DEBeni drowned h rself on
Miiiiisay, hi a tub of bat• r. at I eieeqei,
Shwa., while laboring muter fit of hisstat).

ht Chin% one c-in oblige a great man)
beggars with bat rm,ill outlay. They have
a coin fifteen of which equal one cent.

Tits Chicago Tribune styles ex Senator
Dixon's recent defeat in Connecticut, pun-
ishment atter death.

Tne New York Evening P.s.t thinks
Andrew Johnson inane; &aid says his re-
cent speeches show it.

Ds. Benjamin Ayer, s member of th•
le•gislaiure, was ualsainated uu

Thursday night, near Louisville, Ge.
De. Charles E. Tuff. of We.hingion. hw

been appointed P.wtmaster of the United
states &tate.

Tusiat is a c:indid Lie for office in Coving-
ton, blii., whocopies names from the tomb
sines in tne church yard to annex to his
petition

Tun City Councils of Allentown have
prohibited, under a penalty of Et), the
con-titruction of pitch end cement pave

IT is understood thst rontmoil.re Van-
derbilt tuts offered Ensstos Corning, jr.,
$:5,000 fur the trotting twrse "Uvorge
Palmer."

A Nsw Etrax/sro paper :—"Erratum.
—ln our paragraph yesterday con. erniuji
thirteen wibieuers who had been spanked
in infancy, f spanked read sprznkled. '

Tea proposed bridge over the 13 at flee,
at New York is estima.rd to cost $7,000,iv0,
and to require six years for its eastruction.
It will he a mile iu length.

Tinny. are now twenty colored Presiding
Elders iu the Methodist Evisopsfetiurch—-

tesuil of the organisstion of colored cuu-
le,enc..s

Samna &Tenn; an eccentric indivilual
aged about bti years, huug biru,elf iu the
attic of his resident in Rapho township,
L it:master county, un the Gin 'natant.

DIsPATCIIIII from cities in Indiana and
Ibinois repwt a terrib:e storm of bail and
bin as passing over teoen Stades up ill

ewe sdvatialdetiDlit denn►jrt to iI le
oast property.

THE Friend, publishes statistics to show
ttust tut Q miters in Peausyivauis are de
creasiug iu numbers. Siure 1830, bui tivr
new weetiugs b.ve been estabildued, white
37 have beeu abaudoued.

lioasos aasaL¢t says that the darlost
Jay in auy m eertbly csreei Is 1 ha.
whettArt be taueles that there is *lute e*.wi
way o gainiog a I.loltar Lbw by Nu irely
ea uiug it.

O Suuday Illinois was visited with a
most destructive toraado, (lulu); great dun
age turouguout Lae Start. Several live,
*tete lobt, laud a number or buildiugs were
Mown twu and totally destroyed.

Dr. Living.tone, Ise o••leurnted Atricao
explorer, tuin again Wen ii,arti how- Ad
vices reetiviAl io L uLlou yesuAty repre-
sent that Ge left Zsozilwar iu Juousry bud
for Englaud. and Lust be would goovurlsad
to Cairo, Egypt.

FRANKLIN B. GOWRS, Esq , of Philsdel.
phis -has been elected President or tip-
Philadelphis and R.-ading R4ilroad Coro
puny, in place or Chat lee E Smith, E..q.,
who resigned in conaNueuce of ill nealib
and absence in Europe.

THE Bishop of New Jersey, it is said
has given novice that he will refuse at con
tirtuatiou to lay him hands upon the piles u
false hair and chignons which dibtignre ib
Heads ut so many piuug buttes seeking aid
mission to the church and communion.

WREN Anna Dickinson lectured at ass
Mollies she rece ved a note while on the
platform. The writer ask•d for an inter
view at the close of the lecture, which was
granted, and he proved to be a rich Omaha
mercuant, who pmposed to Mias D. on the
spot. Miss D. Is reported to have declined.

ArrottszT General Muir is a Unitarian,
Secretary of the Interior C a Sweedei
imrgian, Secretary of the Navy Boric a
Oatholic, Ex Secretary of State Weshnurne
a Unitarian, Secretary of State Fish an
Episcopalian, and Ex Secretary Stewart a
Presbyterian.

Tax dedication of the Mexican monu-
ment, on the 26th M.sy, having fallen
through, the firemen of Harrisburg have
made arrangements for an extensive parade
on that day. Tie programme will be an-
nounced during the week.

Om Wedeadsy the I 4th inst., the Leginia-
titre et Illinois paid avisit to the tomb of
the late Praident Lincoln, that day being
the anniversary of his assassination. Li
bend subscriptions were made to the Lin-
coln Monument Fund.

TIA Legislature of (Oath Carslina has
taken active measures to attract settlers to
the B ate. "they have voted s large WU
for the purchase of waste bads, which aro
to *I offered um very easy terms to boats
Me settlers.

Gummi& Democrats s short tints since
decided in their State Legislature that col
wed men should not bold office, and ousted
all the colored members fr nu their seats in
that body. Gen. Grant takes a different
view, and has appointed a colored man to
be Assessor of internal Revalue in tie
T.,ird District of that State.

Morons ut Loo:.—Bargoer, editor of the
Harrisburg -Telegraph: Gun, editor of
the Erte Observer; HOWL editor of toe
Wilde Heraki; and Iredill, late editor of
the NUMIIIOI/11 Zerald, have been sp.
pointed Postinisters of their respective
towns. Goodrich, of the Bradford Argue,
is the new Slummy of the Pon of Pails.
dolphin.

In addition to the itniont naval lbw* lathe Gulf, it is understood that the galena*lientisob, Banos aid tbe wind.
for &mina, now tittlesout at the IIwent-sown navy "as*, will be ordered to join
tast,squannnt. Ulnae wilt mate cute a
b9radd,b4lAxes at *wen Teams; hearing
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,:,11m9i10114palsas tot Catoarse.—The M-
ono Of ramelay says : "One of
thaseoei tqwitsdarettleides thatassayer twee
reeardailen'alitdsee in •hla city yesterday.
The victim.vii. Eugene L Chtttnin, part
propriatuir ofattrition kept iii the baseaseat,
Contetiif Ci ,rk atel !Cahoon streets. ilia
Wad was Waled by drink. and he evinced
symptoms of mental aberration. These
symptoms eulminattil ou Friday niaht,
when be nusuccesstulty attempted to poistru
himself with 011.)ra:iris. Yesterday
tuurninA, however, Th.euss Mo He, ad-
man's brother-in-law, opeued the salient,
and;entering; totmd him deed. He lay in
the middle of the large room, on two table.,
placed close together, and directly beneath
a double gas jet. From tore of the jets
hung. a rubber rube, our end screwed or, the
jet and the tub- wound r tund the gas pipe,
fio that the other dropped directly in his
month. His head rested on a cig tabox,and
his coat was wrapped around the heart as it
to prevent the eocape of the gas from the
mouth. His limbs were atoll) teed. Otte
leg lay a dote to one aide of the table, the
tight hand by his sole, and left on his breast.
The neck and taatom were bared. There
evuleatly was no struggle, no convuisia*thr his aspect counteracts d auv such suppo
sitiun, and bad be moved much he roust
it.ve fillet, trout the narrow table to the
floor. Whoa first timed the b• sly was
wte at, but no effort scented to have been
made to resuscitate him."

Hstuctus Farrell's.— A native of Fed
crick, DSd. ,

w rating tr. the Washington S'eur,
says he has known the F .i.ebie Canily all
his 'Deflate, and thud Whittier's poem is
rue. He says : .riritra F bchie was a
realty at the rime referred to. When Jack-

was passing through FiederiLk,of neces-
sity he had to p.ss lit.• house in which she
lived, oh West Patrick street, south side,
next to Cartel Creek. As lie and his troops
missed her hou-e, she sp{tear.•d at the dor
wet window of her line storied house sad
waved tin- Stars and Stripes before their
veritaide faces. One of his m n radioed his
.tun towsids her, and she cried 'Shoot!
shoot still waving thefl ig. Jackson hin;
pelf kn. ,cked his gun a-irle, and comtustided
him uot to atteuipi any such thing; at the
.nrme time raising his hat in honor of the
ft g. A. shout then went up from his own
111,14 :old they pouted on. [his is the giit
of the story, which I have often heard in
Frederick. and never beard it c•mtr»rtietexl
by any one." Hatpins is too much of a
heroine for the disloyal ofFi ederiek, so the
ertible 11 rod of last summer was made a

tilt by the municipal auti,orides of
Frederick for widening Carrol Creek, on
whose bank her house stood. In this way
her lious.e is destroyed, snit its site becomes
.he lauding place of LI bridge across the
creek.

MIIEDAD, AT CLICIDLRLAND, MD.—Ott Moo-
d .v afternoon last, a young man in the em
ploy of the Hamden Express Company.
named Jay Johnson, aas killed on the
Baltimore and Ohio itailroad. Conductor

W e at rmw ing to eject a drunken
miner maned Duckworth from the train,
when the latter .trees a pistol and fled at
he conductor, the b il! [rout which missed

its aim, but struck young Juhumn, ewe/ ing
his right side and passing through both his
lungs and heart. Tun utifortnitate
p.tittOge to say, survived for about an hour.
Ile shooting occurred about three miler

west of Cumberland, and the exprips tsar at
once returned to the city, where the re-
ntable of the deceased were taken in charge
be his brother, and removed to his former
home in Wasbutg, West Va. Duckworth
was at once arrested, and placed in j at
Cumberland. Mitch excitement pr vaned,
and it wit.' feared that the murderer would
be lynched by the chizeus. Johnson wip
aged about 25 years, Was unmarried, and

• Iwas much esteemed II the Company.
Tus S;lidpezr.bu g Valley Sentinel says

—l4 youttg mono re-erWll2g mot nal.
miles from this (place, was the victim 111
tattier a good j ke on S today night recent-
ly. He was ',tying to be partieulArly
'sweet' air young lady, and had p tid her
a numb er of visits at the re.i twice of her
parents. Tun old bilks had somehow got
.111 idea into their heads that the child eu
we e moat too yo4ug to *keep coutp:tny,•
and conveyed the desired [Hut by catliog
she girl out tit the room and seudia4 her to
lied at nine o does. Tue lady of the house
.btohisue.l the young gout by thin4in4 Tutu

toe parlor a huge piece of bread and but ter,
uits:l). spread with sugar, a hie!" she pre
aeuted to him, saytkg iu her ki.itiest nom-
uer, •Tiat-re, B tbllr, Like this And :uu home
ro yuAr mother; it's time littleboys were iu
b. d.' The would be gay young beau lLasn't
felt as thou:A he wanted au,) e 'sweet
teas' from that source since.''

Tgaittat.r. Saw Mitt. ACCIDENT.—On the
10th instant, white tic,rge Doraul, of Nel-

son, New HstnpslliPe, Wad enipticW in his
eircu.ar saw mill, in sawing logs into
boards, a slab fed down in suci a manner
Is to stick up over the saw. M. Devlin!
stepped upon the carriage, as it was finning
buck, to remove the slab, and in trying to
kick it away his heel was caught by the saw
and he was instantly drawn over noon the
aw and literally cut to pii ca. Both le els

were sawn off. his left leg was sawn off, hie
left hip and his spinal column were sawn in
tvri and one arm was sawn off. Nu vital
psrt was reached and he lived until he bled
to death—about ten minutes.

A Wstmtsavott despatch says that the re-
port in circulation that there is any deter-
mination or probabilty of Congress being
called together by the Pre-id,•nt upon an
emergency that may arise in reference to
Cuba I• without the least foundation in ftct,
and h Is lookedupon there as a stockjobbing
canard set ad att'to effect the price of gol I.
Noind, rs have been issued by the Navy
Bapartment to At out any vessels having ht
view the Cuban situation.

Mae. Dolly Chandler and 194 otherwomen hove sent • remonstrance to the
Massac.husetts L-gislature against women
emlfrage. They claim that it would impair
,tte porky, the, diginity, and the moral in
Attence of woman, and bring into the family
circle a dangerous element of discord, with-
out securing additional strength, efficiency,
or wisdom t the Lioverment of the nation,and ask to be let alone In the condition al
lotted to woman by nature, by custom and
religion. Dolly is a woman of sense.

A. DeLess:nor: of the &cloy of Friends
visited the President on Monday, aid had
an Interview of half an hour upon the sub
jvct of moral reformation at the South. It
is proposed by them to appoint a Superin
indent ofthe (igniter interests at the South,
whose duty it shall be to visit the members
of the sect in all the aguthern States, and
endeavor t work some improvement in the
eindition of the people there. The Presi.dent received them verf cordially.

Tag Cumberland Alleganian says a lad
named Hughes, employed s a driverat the
Beathat mines, e.mie w a sudden and terri-
ble death the latter part of last week.—Whileriding his horse outside she mine the
animal bum some cruse took fright, and the
boy becoming entangled in the gears wasdhogged and trampled to death. Our infor-
mant states that his remains Mere literally
Ott lutintingle maw

A mums= of Cannelton, i d., Dun.levy by name, go into a quarrel with an.
sitotiter (Attica of the place. Tusy drew
knives, had fought until both led to the
mound. Dnu*yy dead and the other fatal-
ly wousdedL A erasd gathered around,
sad theAgin becalm genital. &Ave* and*solo were treaty used, wad three mots nowig** PittsbablY Wally, woun.ted. Vatilw
11111$ Thilagri COMMalli
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Rum Divisorwitwr .or Parry Pam- Iintl.—For a long tampat a geidleitmst well
known Inthis citr-as man ofmeans, Ofcut
tare. of Wilwriment—ttherbeen in the habit.
of pilfering intim% anal articles one
ofthe largest; and beet-patronized 'of our
'wholesale and retail gnicery re*. The
Am. tboisgb fully aware of the thefts, bore
with ;tem, h.trdly knowing what coarse,
under the ei jrcumstancea, to purme.• At
length-, however, patience at an eud, they
brought the nt-rter to a termination on Sat-
urday last be having the gentlemanly thief
ar ested in the street.. lie was conducted
back to the were, and there compelled to
dia.:urge the articles he had but a new min-
utes previously sullen. These consisted 4)1
a box of cigars and divers other trivial
things. rich as he bad been accustomed to
take. He then offered to pay a sum Apr
money equivalent to the value of the ar-
ticles he had stolen fur two years past, en
condition of being let up softly. The firm
accepted the pr..p.)mition, wLen he paid
goof. • The matter is now amicably settled,
and all parties testiafled. Thekleptomaniac
is a member o a large and celebrateo
lical mauls 'don in this city, tresides be•
lug connected with seve.al societies.—
Through the influence of certain well known

his Wit It leads, he lately receiv-
ed an appointment from P. esident Grata,
as Consul to one of the European ports.
It Is understood that since the dkelosuxe of
his "peculiarity," Lis ap'poiutment will be

ithdrawo, and his resignation sent in to
the organisations of which he is a member.
Such things will hompen sonutimes.—
Philadeiphia Telegraph

A Levitt! or • Closer.—A short time
since a very curetprieing young merchant
of Lances . r city, Pa., who is the happy
possessor of.• wife as beautiful as the heart
could desire, had oecartion to visit New
Folk. He was gone bt.,t a short time., an.t
returned sowertitan was ex peeled. Reach-
ing home at an hour when the gray ot the
morning was mingled with the shades ot
iii.:hr, be, of course found the family all in
bed. Proceeding directly to his wife's
apartment, he ryped for adthuission, at the
same lime announcing who he was. At
the mention of his name he thought he de-
tected a smothered exclamai ion of sort),bre;
and then &see one got hurriedly from thebe u and sought refuge in a closet adjotemg
iris bed mum. All this he heard distinctly,
as tie wdieti in the cold, with the demon ofjealousy thitiming away at his heart. There
was souse one iu his wife's room. There
could be no doubt of that; and that some
one had sought refuge lur the closet was
equally clear. Who else could it be than a
lover? Sled With je.lousy, furious and in-

, digitise', hecould rc.rcely wait: for the door
to be opened, when be burst into the room
and made for the closet. ills wife inter-
fered, and begged that he shouidu't •pen
the door concealing his disturber of domes-
tic peace. lie dashed her aside furiously,but she clung to the tails of his cost. The
airtria mole upon those useful appendages
41 hail compelled them to give away, and
the angry benedict threw wide open the
.toor of the closet ; and to I instead of the
cunning libediale, his astonished eyes rested upon one of the prettiest girls imagiva
tile. Sue was passing the night with hiswife ; and tryisigto avoid meeting him in
dathabillie, brought about a rather embar-
rassing denouement. The gentleman, how
ever, it may be as well to state, prosecutedhis amebae no (ether, and, instead, modes
nasty retreat.—Columbia Spy.

A NITSTIRT To as EXPLA.LIOLD. —A PhilI a- elphia papers ,ytt : Tut hydrocyanic acidwith which Twitchell destroyed his life,was nut We acid of the drug stores. Dr.
Weir blitciteli informs us concerning it.—rue acid preps, ed for medical use, as pre-
&cribed by the faculty, Is diluted with nine
pate ot water. Of the acid of &dealt s
strength, as found in the cell of f'w itenr,u,
one chip requires tduwts rssiw wr water
to rettilltzo tawo the -Landau d of tue acid used
ut pitanuwcy. Of We latter a tabi,liptala
ful would nave answered all the purposes
requited in it lty the suicide. It mightnave been ob slued with comparative ease
by any plausible petsun, convincing a
tit uggist writ ue wanted it- for special pur.
pus . But this Scheele's acid is used to so
bun ed an extent that the apothecaries du
witkeep.it. It is a poison that no private
Person would prepare. The apparatus in
which to proluce it, Is eaten-lye, and the
Wines evolved in its variuWl Stara of in di-
nine Eire are highly noxious, if not deadly.
That thepoison was not furnished from anyr tail drug store msy be set down as cer-
tain. If the bottle found In Twitchell'scell was fun when he got it, he drankenough of the pois.tri to .end him to the
it her world with stmrre less celerity than iftic had been blown from a cannon's mouth.Where the dchtvle acid was obtained by
the person who smuggled it into the cell of
Twilchen, is a qiiestifin as p•utzliag as any
other connected with the roaruxe.

A. Love TUMMY.—Grand Gulf, Mils.,
last weak was the scene of one of those
tragedies of patsies that appear more likeromance than reality. A young man named
Cushing loved a Kiss Audrewa, pressed his

and was refused. Oct Sunday last he
rode to her residence, and without alighting
begged to see her. When she appeared he
shot her dead. He then rude frantically
away, but was pursued by his victim's
brother, breathing vengeance crainst him.
Andrews overtook Cushing as he was crone.
fog a creek, and fired at him. Cushing
Jumped from his horse and took shelter in
the bush. Andrew., not to beat a disad-
vantage, did the same. A parley ensued,-and the two young men agreed to fight ac-
cording to the code ; to leave the cover,
fire, advanceand fl -e, and again advance,
flung until one them should fall. At
the first fire Curling received a mortal
wound in the left shoulder, but the men
continued to near each other and fire until
their revolvers were empty. When assist-
ance arrived, Cushing lay dead with four
bullets iu hitt body. Andrews had received
three show in big brlist. He was able to
tell how the light had taken place, when he
also expired.

Thaw:ass TILTON, of the N. York Inde-
peident, was recently in Harrisburg, and
while-there curiosity prompted hint to look
in upon that distinguished body of Solon*
composing the Pennsylvania Legislature.
In his paper last week he gives the result of
his obeervruions, which L n•ot very cemPh-
mentary to the representatives of the Key

roe State. The House he describes asa
perfect Babel, and such an incessant buzz
and uproar he had never seen in any delib-
e, alive body. The appearance of themem-bers did not impress him favorably, the
look of inferiority which a large majoritywore on their hte.-e being astrikingfeature.Mr. Tilton says he would nt.tfor a moment iinsinuate that thePennsylvania Legislature
bi corrupt, bat it is the moat suspicious
looking body be ever saw.

Tullnive fighters of the country are be-
ginning to recognize the doctrines of the
social equality of an men In single combat.
The pundits Barmy Aaron Las lamed •

challenge to lisht any man in the world,
black or white, at 120 pounds, for .1,500 •

skit Thom usee bees par...Alights i• Eng-
/had between white men and negroes, as in
the case of Minium= 1 hat this challeAlP
colwas up the first prospect, so far as weknow, or such an event in this country.

Tas CoppaWWl bays gives up •Prod-deut Gime al a hoPidala Clllll4 11111 ha"skoadoled all holm of Joussoolslag eha
vaat mulches. ale&Acta= Is ousasidas16/4 UM cow coutpraboul, sad taat adoordinly use boomlashonswarsrid*Id Ai4ibielaiwiliNaus,

am or inuomoosairo`omti•tas.
Crueurren.—A. iimbrohe out its-ShIP•

peubnrg, on Sataniay night,- nesnliing in
the desunction of considerable property.
It originated in the stable of Dr. Stewart,
which coisuntwicated to the Sherman House
mai* both of which were entirely des
troyed. The CnroberLand Valley Railroad
depot, adj, doing the latter stable, took fire
and was moat:y destroyed. Tue News
priming office, located in the second story o
this building was muvb damaged in ptesates
and material. Tue &»tine/ p• luting office
was burned in the upper stories. The total
loss will p-obably amount to $ 15,000, WVinsured. Tue fire is believed to have been
the work of an incendiary, as it broke out
in a hay mow of Dr. Stewart's stable.—A
house belonging to C. Long, near tihip-
Iltensburg and several stables in that town,
were destroyed by &eon Monday afternoon
last—On last Friday night an' attempt was
made to burglariously enter the jewelry
stare of G. W. Landis, at Newville. The
Tinian would have been successful, had it
not been that Ged. flAlinger, an employee
of Mr. Landis, fortunately slept in the
atom•.. Mr. H., awakened by the bur-
glar removing the treason frond above the
door, awaited, with revolver in hand, until
half his body was inside the door, when he
tired, but the revolver did not explode, and
betore another could be made, the robber
finding his situation unhealthy, made
tracks.

PUMMELLY.—On Monday afternoon last
three young men, Frank Spitle, John liar
mony and Frederick Fennel, left Chambers-
burg for the purpose of shooting rune. In
consequence of some quarrel, Fennel left
the party at McClure's farm. Spitle and
tfarnaony went on, and about b o'clock,
some persons in the neighborhood were
called by Harmony; who said he had shot
Spitle. Spitle was found dead, with a gun
.bun wound in his left lung. Harmony was
too drunk to tell how it occurred, a bottle
ball full of whiskey being found beside
the body. It is supposed to have been the
!emit ofaccident, Harmony, although very
drunk, seeming to be in great mental agony.
Harmony is in jail. Spitle was a hard
working young man, and to a great extent
the support of his mother's family. An-
other terrible warning against intemper-
ance.—Ephraim Shank hat been appointed
P..simas ter at Mount Alto, and H. Young
at Brown's Mills.

Fitoosoics —The Maryland Classis of
the Reformed Church will convene in Fred-
erick on Thursday eveninit, April 29.

FVLTO .—A man ElLialed W. L. Valen
tine was assaulted on the highway, nest
McCoonelsburg, on F iday night, dragged
from his horse and robbed of $450.

langallt has been ap-
pointed Posunastnr at Hagerstown.—The
extension of the Cumberland Valley R dl-
road from Hagerstown to Williamsport has
been abandoned for the present.

Youx.—Samuel Wilinpler, aged 65 years,
died suddenly in Hanover on Saturdsy ; he
irsi been WTI cted with dropsy.

PIPECIAL iiioaroaa TO azrressoN
DAvin & rui maitre OF CON.
MONS.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Ga-
zette, in the coarse of s description of a
visit to the gallery of the H wse of Com-
mons, gives this glimpse of Mr. LI ivis-1

"Whit• I as standing in this group, eag-
erly watching the police sergeant, who will
presently call the names of the privileged
few, I hear :

—l4n't this Mr. Davis ?"

"I turn round, andright behind me stands
Jefferson Davis. But zounds! what a
change in mortal man: I would naively
have known him. And can it be possible„
I mused, that this shrivelled faced, thin
voiced, shrunken limbed, slouchy old man
le the eloquent and commanding Senator
from Miaaissippi, the prompt, resolute and
courtly Secretary or War unit was reallyPresident when Frankttn Pierce was osten-
sibly ? I tell you the truth. A feeling ot
pity stole all over me. I was touched, and
there is no knowing what my impulse of
tender magnanimity to our talistt foe would
have driven me to d't and say if it had not
met, in the Impulse of the m m who put the
question I have quoted, thit obsequious
sycophancy towards the ehtveholder a re-
hellion which t,r these ten yearn past has
been the prominent characteristic of anti-
slavery England. Mr. Davis ly re-
plied, 'That is my name, sir.'

"'What, Jefttrson Davis?'
" 'Yee sir. May I attic your name, sir ?'
" but lam nob •dy ; lam si a-

oly en joglishruan who deeplysympathizes
with you ; I have often wanted to see you ;

I have your picture hangin4 up iu my
house, and prize it very highly.'

"Tills was said in as agitated, ferventway, white hands were eh .ken, and then
Mr. Harris, who Will a gray haired, well-
vs-do looking gentleman, put hns mouth
'close to Mr. Lisvis' earand whispered what
I did me bear, but what I could not bat
imagine was, •England was with you, and If
you could have held out another year, we
would have j lined F.ante in recognizing
your Government.'

Mr. Davis smiled feebly, and, I thought,
sadly. His name was caUed, and In he
went. I folMwed immediately, and saw
him met by one of the House attaches, the
gentleman in black sword breeches and
ehid belly coat, wi h a silk sunflower on
Ita back, who absolutely bent double (I am
not exaggerating) at the approach of Mr.
D., and went dancing and anshed and
smiling before hint, woisperiug to every-
body, 'This is Mr. Jefferson Dsvis,' and
gailanted him to a sort of pew there is for
specially favored strangers ..n the &tor of
the House, deep in a recess, and where Mr.
Davis sat down with Archbishop Manning
and Dean Stanley."

Forme:l.—The debate on the second
reading of the Irish Church billwas resum-
ed in the British House of Commons on Fri-
day evening. Mr. Disraeli moved to omit
the section di-solving the legal union be-
tween the Churches of England sad Ireland,
and that the latter shall cease to be the es-
tablished by law. In the debate that fot
lowed Mr. Disraeli admitted that his e, jest
was to aim a m &tail blow at the bill. Mr.
Gladatone responded against the motion,
and on a division the amendment was re-
jected by a vote of 321 to 344, the Ministry
thus being sustained by 123 majOrity. The
result was greeted by the Liberals with Ire
inendous cheers.

M. Thiers has been driving the French
Corps de Legislatiff wild with excitement
by telling it the truth. Li the course of adebate with the President, M. Theirs de-
cared that the manning' liberty of Francewas like its political liberties, a farce. Theexcitement same near terminating the ses-sion, but was finally subdued.

Spain is pushing forward the building ofgunboats LI service in the Cuban waters.It is expected that they will be completed
andready for service by the end of Jane.
Differences have arisen in theCabinet, and
the resignation of several Ministers is ex-
pmard. General Prim, Berm= andOlisato
are spoken of as likely to fimn a new. Di-
roctory. Prince Frederick Charles of
Tinsels and the Duke of Ltucembourgh are
named* as probable candidates for the
*rune.

A W*ambit. To WI&—l4l liarriebarg, oa
Friday eveuing lest, a boot black namedMuttsDeem, a lad of shoal twofers years,
Jumped ou strata LI coal cars which weepiadmig boat theLoam& Volley Toedto thetrackof the Petuayloodsrailroad, sadtodeit abort diatom when hie ant slipped, sadloelog hishold fell with both of hislepaa-Or the wain, at 4 a amber of thearc
pound ewe. thews, =whin sod alflosi ettr-e#tat thew below the boot. The ottioeut-pito hitbaIOOSTWIId IV liltkw sadOak ispolert
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t. CI. McCreary. York +trees. in rrehtence.MeConeagiliy Knuth. Cbambersberg.1.. reeldenctD. WiCa..oq Public Square. In residence.
A. J.Coeer.Saltrakoreet... near Fahneettek's Store.D. A. DimAder, Alattlemore drip, la rield•ues.

=3
J. W. Tipton, Monnerobots •ttoot. Au!. Maar*

=

Bokser Norport.corner Waithingion AI Mlddl• sts
100 T a elile•IIXAKLIII.

D.KitsintDer It Bro., York et opposite Bank.
D. U.allagel, Baltimore street, third squ .re.
John M. Mill, g. Cerll.lr emit, user Reshoed Depot

COSVIICTICPWII. ?OM AC

lobs Gruel,Cbazubfr.burg stlyst , prow gag le Ilotel
CLATIIITISSAZD COMITLICTORII.

Wm. C. fit4ll.llaltil a Roo. York idribet, drst square.
Chritsman. W4aldnecoo at.. near Chambersborg91/V. C. 0111hUlah, Striated otnat. Dear Railroad.

CALIPLOgiI, 60

Pan J. Tate, Chambersbaig street.
Diener it Zl.sier, Middle si root. mar BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher, telt 114.dgle et. socund squata.

01.C7111110
If. Caruslaabbam, Baltimore .treat, first square.
T. C. Norris, ouuth Woof corns of Diamond.Jacob Brinkerhoff corner of York arid Pub:lc flquar•

COAL. LUMP'S, WIZ. AC.
C. R. Pushier, corner ofCarli.do arm Railroad etraea.Jacob Kllllly,COlnilfof Stratton Mid Eallfo64.

Ii=1
Dr. Wm. !Mllarnith. Y•.rk street, Ant egumr..
J.L. UM, ChambirroLumg etrrot , Oppollite Cagle Rotel

=CO
A. D. Buehler, Clumbersbargat., near Public Square
flobers, baldmere street. Aro square.
11. lioruar, Chruab'ssr.. uppualta Christ's Church.

DAT GOOD/.
VW:mattock Brothers, cur. of Balta. and Middle ata
.1. L..&hick, cur. Baltimorean,.Public equare.
Hebert wallet, Halt.at. apposite the Court-house.Li B. Wood., cor. of Diamond and York street.
P. D. Duphorn, career of Diamond and Carlisleat.

POINARDING AND CONAIDIAIO3 1101711111.
Blessia i Co.,eur. Waidaf Dimon mud Railroad.Julia Craw. cor. dtratton and Railroad.J. Wilda & don.. cur Walsh'moon and RailroadMcCurdy & Hamilton. Carlisle dtraet.

1021111TVII ITORI.
Banter k Warnar, Bomb Sam corner of Diamond

OILLIaTIII LAID.
Peter Beltler, Railroad, Rant of Strattoo street

GAS IPlTfill.
R. 0. Armor, Taut Ididdl. street

=TM
J. W.Cress,cor Clianibersbnrig and Public ilqnsre
Wm. Boyer & Bon. York ■t., opposite National Bank.Wm. B. Meals, York IX. secondWm. J. Martin. car. of Ualtimoreand High street..
Vatinestack Brothers. cur B dilutor.,and Middle ate.
edema t Co., cur Washlmiton and Railroad streetsMcCurdy At Hamilton. Carlisle st.Oillesple t • o York at. first Kuhr,U. M. Paxton, Baltimore Street, • b Ird square.

ILIDWaii ♦ID COTLIJIT.
Donner! Ziegler, Sallie:Lawsstrset, first square.Aslineages* Brutbeto, corner BSISO. and Middle ■ts

13173=
D McCreary a Son, Salto.at. oppoolte Pref. Church

HATS, CAPS. 'MOSS. aC.
I McCreary.Chaattiersburig street. Ant square.

Brinkerboft, tor. of York at., and PuL IlePleura.korris, &Jail lt•wt cotorr of blatuond.C. Ctrbradt, Charalrerstddrg ■t.
S Wwds, cor. of Diamond and York ',treat.

CCM
Eagle QJtel, J L. Tate, pruprietor, corner Chamber►buzz &ad Washington.
Keyetone douse, N . K. *yore, proprietor, thambere-burg street, Oppolity Chriire Church.

I=
N. Wisner, Washingtonet., north ChambersburgT. T. Tate, Wasilunconet., near &Les Hotel.

/11•111Li TAIDE.
J. M.Caanon,coraer of Baltimore and Mlddl• et****.Meals Brother, York et.. Imat utatratton

I=!
Mrs I. J. Ziegler, Wt Middle street

r=
Tiptoe! Myers, Turk street. opposite National Saab

17=1
J.W. O. O'Neal, Baltlm"re street. near High

=I
3ar Airwtiewl, Baltimore et.. midway between

the Court House and Public. Square, west side.
EftTag. T1‘96112. if

C. H. Buoblor,corner of Catli•leand Itailroad
I=

Washington Blerbower, N. Z comer of Diamond
IMEI3

W. 7. Cog, York liars's. opposite Bank.
ussneaw • PAPIZ

Jamslab Culp, Turk 'treat, aseutul square..
urns LeTIMEII.

Wm. /LOUD,Washlevee street, near lag's "loud
WATC•114•11.

&par k SeCurtner, !LIG, street. Aral square.

BBIGELLII YOUNG 05 yes WAR PATH:—
The Salt Lake Repo/ ter of the 10th, print-
ing an outrageous speech made at the ..11,n
won Conference, says ; For one whole year
the Brighamites have deceived the country
a•.d mystilled their dupes, by a pretended
allegiance to the L'aited States. Wuen the
late Conference be,zan many thought they
would still keep up the lithe game of loyal
ty ; they even talked of pitons.: -13c0 altowie
for the entertainment of Grant and his
Cabinet when un their summer visit. But
Brigham had held in as long u he could ;
the poison was in him and it h-id to come.
Tnuraday afternoon, the last session of the
Conference, he took occasion to air his in-
veterate hatred of the LTuion and the corm
try, and to show the bitter disloyalty th t

' rankles iu his black heart. And, ye Gods,
didn't he belch it forth: Fur one solid
hour every epithet that a vile fancy could
suggest, sharpened by f trty years of prac-
tice, was buried at the needs of the nation.
P esidsnt, Congress, Army and Federici
officials in Utah, were in turn visited with
torrents of the vilest Billingsgate that ever
fouled the mouth of an outcast from the
slums of the Five Points. The stronge-t
terms of the Englisn language utterly fail
to cony. y any idea of this sermon harm-
gue, to which (incredible as it may berm)
lire thousand women and children were lie-
tenets! We owe en apology wingreaders
even fur printing any portion of this stuff,
but there are some things that malt to be
published, that the world may know Brig
hamisin pare and simple ; and after reading
It let our patrons consider this issue dis-
graced by such quotations from that filthy
source, and lay itout of sight forever.

LIGHTING Brsscrs BY ELICTRICHTT.—A
Mr. Wheeler proposes a plan for lighting
the streets of New York by electricity.—
Hts method is similar to that in operation
In the dome of the Capital and the Halls of
Congress at Washington, Mr. Stewart's new
store, and the picture gallery of his new
house, on Fifth avenue. He clams that
the whole expense of laying wires, erecting
the batteries and lighting the city, will be
saved and paid for iu a few year,i, at the
present cost of simply lighting the lamps.
He estimates that, in 20 years, the saving
to the city will be 5t,000,000. By the pro-
posed arrangement, if any lamp should be
extinguished accidentally, it will human-
ately relight itself. In addition to the pro-
posed electrical lighting the wires can be
used for telegraphic purposes, and a com-
plete system of telegraphic communication
with every part of the city can be arranged.
The subject has been referred to a commit-
tee of Aldermen.

FIRST COME,FIRST SSRVED.—There
will not be a day in the year on which
you will not be able to find at Oak Hall
nn elegant and large aatiortment of tine
ready-made Clothing. But now la the time
to make your purch .ses ; the sesaon la
Just opening and the shelves and table*
are fairly groaning under the weight of
the Spring and Summer Stock. You will
have a wider range of endive ; get the
good* while they freehand add vastly toyour own oumf .rt by changing your cloth-
ing with the season. Then stand not on
theorder of your going, butgo atonce.

1101111 QI7IIINARAIIII.
Wekeys Jerk received by she ship .ROBIIIT FOR.TRW' a largo Invoice .Plain Ironirion• Ware et en,

own tsipert•uon. We are rear prepared to farniehItkerp &NW tIM will give saarefaation elan lintel
Ammer, Ail kinds of •*seemwere saw .ile rawer*=tree of coot We We In eurre • lugs lot wllwroet Miewitis Ormarrea"klnivg, Cuefia.l,67rara,Sela,rah. ale. All ul Ala elluAllt. le ye

sad offer Whohook; and Retail cheap forash.
WM. ILA= & 80N,"&dult gat" Car 14/4,Pa.APrii 23

?Wadsltoltio s Such lOtts, VW.
Will big logy* to issbros jouthat giroars propend

Oki tor your foopoettoo, oargnatsooortosoot ut
1111.1,1110E1Y 0001"

oalialatio a Um Nowt Shapes la Straw, 0111 sadagairig, 1110/Ibillt,, &a.; Volrate. talk Wads,z ltlowyna,l7asshars, &uuir t;raptom, aluht..itadaoksaia.its, IC, le. We Wien t» bilpfry to
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WM RAILING, WIMI GUARDS,
Nee Met* /mate. JAVlLlitil, 110.; Iron 8

Wue Webbingtut gnu"endreal try Turns; litete
Iran Wirth 8144 glove% itenobtre, eases. (or Wet,
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lamps a' Witiftl4lrfaiiirallet Vikr•Vi'urtione. inter, ln.
illorestlan or awidessma_ tie nisinubanunte.
Waling a 1188, 10. 11.aorta maul ss,

usio..ty

DIADNISI. ILDIDNINI AND CATAUR
inli• 11/6 0111.00 fceft, by J. low/4 K. 1/

of ahDimon qt 1•4
cka,,,, s of t

At* SW Sae
an‘a.1*

(4.;
46,,...kaiv).oic.a tnasep

Eforenkom, i Wand/ ..t Soy deo , tiv4l,/ad4 lio.

- Arcs mos, MA. 15/4 1410//1111,1 /0/1 De /ma atems. lb/Yelsofil IheaUsiraroilaurtiol 14 /mow
SW au* Yes Au 4.414• IAAN

' • adortia WWI' pria. 1/9
lir MIA/

jiputal genres.
flo.ll AND SALT

Wu Blair& awa,..tivioth Rad,. earth'lakciffer /IRA
tirWl ,1ALT In any qulntitlea, at boo prim t theymutat brotivbt fr.an theclang. 1 f out sattl•fitckir, re-
turn them sad gat )'.or 11101111,Coil and are our its tueu•va at ck of QUVIVIIRIFAIIK.Ot•a'eWattr,iUeli 8.f./Lars. Pot:/Ns.RhillrEet nod FORKS, K A ITKR.I and a tti,urairdother. 'hinge lb., uunarekeener• want.%even cheap for cash. Ifthoteatila and Retail. andwarrant all w• sell. [April 2.

1%1 ANI1001) —IN VTR YOUNG 4ND RISI Nil gen•math., the vegetative ta.arris i.f lit. are strutur.hut ina few yfutd.• in,. •ftes the pwlld unw , thu. la. it•luetree,e and sin, and the inlynutitillIs)•rplirsitloti to nieutal •ffurt, shots it. baneful in-Geisvs. Itwon la•sutows •iiiiitsul hi thew...tsar thatwane denrvialtia Influent., n. Itru-kluk the ilevelopliehtof the, body. l'unailitevtion la talked ut, and podia+.theyouth ta-rentuari fr. 0, ie nod sent inn, thecountry. this la one f the w,,r.t meat., na_moved fnoit ordinary diver eb•on of the eir•t-chan,ii,*reties of the city, the 1.0,11.• if the bruit too match...whirs' to OEO,O lest to healthful and rural eserci.•shoughts turned inwarde theniseiv.a.Ir tit• tAtient be a lettutle, the approach ot MP Met,•e• la loUlted i •r with ataiery, a. the iir.t eyniptoutin which Nature le to show her saviu, purrs in
()Pail( the circulation and iria•t Ina the. cheek withthe

Ala.! ihefraw of appetite havroen by what It fed ; thu etiPtuiw of this s)•tetztare primly,. itul and the rhole sisit•irti) is deranged.—
Tbs. tisautilu I mud otwerful 1,6,1 in wh ici, but)
and wind uuderan au laecituttuig a sharts• fr.in childto l.it I. vain; this parrot'. heartiite•il• in anxiety, and fauciee the grave but waitingFar ill min/.

Orcuu. for Weatnees atl.lneIt w exc.-sera or early •ti.liacretion, at ren.ind with th.f ..%toptoin..: InChap.Ot 1..4 to Es erYor•r. 640 of Vlewory. Inflieulty ~rtiettat•l Waaknesa. final, of lharame, Weak fifiet•i...Treatblio.g. Draiadful ILn-tor of 1)-ath. :sight tiitailat-t old Feet. V. akefult” Ihmeewt ris no isstquitirCltleettiftiLassitude of tie Nu•icular .1)11eto, IntroEn.rinoue Appetite with Dtayalitie h)nifiturns,Hands, Einehii.oe of th• .I.tialy. Wylie,' it. Ilia Skit,Pa 11W Conutrtiance sod ktuptinn• 011 tto. Yin., P.V.•en the 'Jack. flainaineaa of tine rjailtila.
littaick Elput• Ft) jug nr6re tint. 1,),, with Truitintai sEtuffuidon aid LO DWI o f ,Ight, Wool of A ttrninin, litn it

heatieemoe.e, wnh 11..rror of in. moty . to..thing la wore desirable ro parent. than :inland.,
and sulking they wore read, for Year of Tbeio......lves.
soReptme of Hamner. no Ea.&wattle., no tstretint ~,,,but a ha. rir...l restusitfull iron one question to auother.

symptoms. if allowed to go on--which titleileuictuoi invariobly fent..Ve•—•o it Leo of
Power, Vetoliy, and I pileptic Vito, in one of whichthe patient to oy

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wlle)n at theBlot sninadelo Asylum• this sad result occurred to tiropatients; resson hod for a time left them, and boil.of epllepoy. They were of both sexes, and atn,rta•twenty years of 4.e.Who CAD es, lb • t thefts excesses are not friovienflyfollowed by those dirstol diseases I nasoity 51..4 eon.sowptfoul The roc rd. of the 111441111 A., Innis, andthe tuelaucholo deaths by Consoinoi In, bear ample*it.... to the tr ot throe assertion+. In LUU.st.<A.Thin...l.r. flood metanch •1) exhibition appears.—I lleCuUtitellslUer ActAlosll) S•Ald.tl And quit. 1.1(1.tute—nerther Mirth 01 Griefe•er elicit. it. Should asound of the •tilc•OCCUr, It is rarely a•ticulot•...W aft woeful Dle,SUre... eau DespairLow col b-u wand. theirgrief
N'hllst Ise ham tbe ext.teuoeut theMA., illseatie•

and S)1110.1t1s, we ate ptepared to i ffer invaluablegift of beuristry for the femoral of the c•dro.q.leti.;r •

111oUldtevirCs. YLDID tlrastor •
HucnC. there no Ittll.trUlC like it. 'IL Is AL, anchor Ihope to the surgeon and v.t..1.1, and this is tn• tes-
timony of all who buses used ur rre.erh.e..l it.gold by Druggist. and Dealers e•ery where. Pgica{lab per Cottle. to 6 bottles tor Solt, Doli•etord
•ny address. Describe synal toms IDall CULUDILIDCIAClone.

Addraao FL T. lIICIAROLD.Drug and Chruileal K., rhuuge,
604 tiroadway, Nom Yurk.

VON ♦RS ENUINIS UNLESS !lONS UP
rt..l-rugra•ea ormypar, with tic-cull. .of mIiNt.tnirat Warahunsa,aud diguad

Apra:l-2m LI. T.OS LIII.BOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
15,11ENCK'S PULHONIC BYRUP

fteaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pill., will tVre Pon
.umptl.•o. toplatnt. and Ity.pep•l , d talirn
•t inning to dir•ctloo•. They are all three to he tok.n •1 the UM.. time, The) dral....e thestomach, r:as the lire:, sad pot It to murk: then the appetiteheritage. good; the fo,ef dlae•ta.n•l make• good blood;the patient taglh. to grow in O.,ah : the diseiteed met.
ter riprn• iu the lang•, and the patientutitgruall tb•Alet gets well. This Ls the only way to care

To throe three medicine. Dr. J. II Prbenck, of
pn,tadelptils, "ace his unilrelled success in the treat
went of paun..ary coesnniption. The Dutra.a c
d 3 cup ripens the itiorbit Dilater la the lung..
throws ft off by an easy expectoration, for 'hen th.-phiegrli of matter fa ripe,••lligfit c•mgh will throw It-11.atal the patient hart rest and the lung. Urea to
heal

To do thic, the Seaweed Teak sad Mandrake Pill.
must be freely used tocit./two the .t.,mach and liver
eo that the P Imouic tyrup and the bed will makevow! ht.d.

S.heock'■ Mandrake Pills act upon the li•er, re-
moving ell obstructions. "lex the ducts of the gall.ithidder. lb. Idle •tarts freel y, and the I•s.r le s• norefl.-Wed Ihe eats/. will •bow +hat the Pills can do;a•thing Mu ever been invented except calomel (.
madly p.•ison which wary dangerous to seenal...with great Sege). thet a 111 aul.•ck the gall Waldo,
told •tart the setretiou• of the lifer like &bench'sMeads**. Pills

Liter Compbslot Is one of the most prominent
taunts of •Isusaauption.

ectistek'•"eaeeed Tonic le a gentle stimulant and
alterative. and the alkali ill the rbetwefei efhio b thinprepare(i• n is [bads I. ...bits the sumach Co throe
•ut thegastric Jawro to dtwolve the fund with thePcOinottle tt, rap. and If le male lots good blood with-.,ol fermentation or ostlf)tba in the stoatach.

The great reason why physician• do o t core consnmption they try t•. do too mach; they xfv• toe-
st., toaop tb. cough. t atop chills, toalto', nlsll •

hectic le•er, and by so thong they derange tb.-atde dig•.ttre power.. Irking up lb.. ettcr.tioos;
end se IlItI411) tile patient sink• and etre.

Dr. &Inuck. iu his inmate:mut, doe. out try to stop
• cough, eight innate chills. or (seer. Remove th.
:Warm, Sod they will all stop of their era accord -

N.. o,,•••• 0. cut. of thssunipti... Liver
pis! ot, byepepria, Catarrh, Cloak r. Clcerated Throat,miler the liverand num./11 are made tnatituy.

If a pereuu coneaurptaur. of course the I uogs lu•nm• way are dlers..ll, either tuberclni,tomechni. inUmiak, , pleura utlaseloa,ur the loop •re
• mar of Inflainmatiou cad Mat do.ayitig. to oatheases what 1:111311 be dui.? It is u.it uly the lan,.
that Sr. WststituL but it is tae h,t. body. To..stomach acid liver have 101l their power to make bluedulfood. New toe ualy chinee to talker •celeack%
taree tap:Minim, which will [Wog ap a tote to tar
.torairelii, the petietit will [mufti to treat tond. It willdigestiently auill wake Ilutwl blood, theta the patieotlethal. gate toneat.. coil a. NAM Leg.o.•
gy4.o.r, the inage curammice to Deal 12p, cud the pa-neat grab shy and well' Thm t. to. ‘Jo.y way
• uni tlemiumptiou.

Wbeu ttarreie no laag dliesiase, sad only Lifer Caw*plaint and Lty•papien, S./muck's mammal touic w
mdrate Pill. are sulticmat with. at ins Palmtop.-pop. Take the Sauorake Pillsfreely toall id.lousst..sphsiota, as they are pm-hotly herruhes.Dr *dinar*, who tiaaerjoyed ouiurerruptcol he•lthGer MAW) 311•1111 eel, cad now weighs

eluded away toa meresa•lston, to the via, lee,stag..of Pultu-me y tiololosaptioa, ht. phy•11:1111411 LIAT.I/g
1,11/1.1...1C44 hie cow Lupelese•cud eiesudtand him I.Wm fag. De *As .•1410.1 IP) the shoresald w .ICloes,Sod share hierecovery maul, ltemainets 1111h11•19, at

flirted hove used Ur. &I/mica's proparatiou• watt. the
run reolarkkti4 eitCreat. hull uurctiow accultipu.y•
tug each. make it not ebetoutely uocessety tu peruke,
ally coo Dr &indict. mil. de the patient* wish Pimp
pings a1e.1111.11.1, /110c1 for tine (MIN/. ird id pi !
ally at his Piairy •IOrli., ebb delphot, every Oaths -

Jay, Whertlsll hetillre r advice Moat 00 addreernott.li.•.
lie is a.ao prates...nail) at 1u...2 tt„t.o .heel, Ng,*

every other Wattageslsy, He gives advice he.,"at kg • Mort/Doti einwit tit ion With his !tempi.,
meter the prke I. iU unk. flour. ai city
Y s. M to 3 P.M.

kttice of the Pahuonic Syrup and if...Laced Ton c
each /51.450 per bottle, or Si SU • haled Mandrakerain x 5 cent. bybox. tor •Lte , 16.64114-

• OK. J. 5,111,NCK,
15 N. 61b et , Inulatra , ea.April M, 1869.-1 y

A GREAT REMEDY
701 tin MILE OF

TIGIDAT •ND LUNG DISEASES.
Dr. Wiehart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial

• It it the vital principleor tne Pine Tree, obtainedby peculiar pristine. in the dtatillatiuti .4theterywhich its highest medkal properties•retainal.,It is the only sabignard and relithle remedy ten icntins tTat beet prepared front the moire of the PineTree.
lc Invigorates thedigestive organ. and restores thappetite.
It etteagthens the debilitated system.It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels fromthe system the corruption which scrofula breeds outhe lunge.
It cliserlves the Kamm, or phlegm which atop. the

airliteaefee of the lunge.
Its healing principle acts noon the Irritated enrreceof the louse and throat,penetrating to each tliareseal

part, relte•itig pain and eubdulug,lnfitmle Item.
It is the result of some of study east •aperiteent,and it le uffere..l to theafflicted, with the poe ties a...

.tranceof its poser to cure the Milt/nut( Mame• it, ifthe paused bre no• tots long delayed a new t to the• • -•- •

Courhupti-to of theLunp, Cough, flora ThroatandBross , druuchiue, Ltver lkimplalut, Blind ea i Bleed.tag Piles, Asthma, Whoiiping Cough, Ulpthetta,Wears ulteu react why are not other remedies inthe market for Cithenmption, Cuthgtut, Colds, cooother Pulmonary affections equal to or L Q, Wii-leart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We answerlet. tt cure*, not by mopping cough, bat by loosen-ingand lienethig history to Mow elf the unhealthy=ether collectedabout the th thatand bronchial tube*,mama lrittatiulaand cough.
240.1. Meet :bruin aa Luug Remedies are computed01 auodyuee, which ails) thecough Air •white, butby theirchat, thong effect*, Me Ohre. become hardeu-al, and thetaufwattby Maths Conti/ate•ad Cr. retain•ed in the system, cahalug disease neyoad the controlof our 'noes eminent ptiyeacialia.
aid. The Pine Tiee ter Cortimi, with its aleivants,are preferable, becieue• they teushVe the came 01Ltritettou of the tott,otia Mena/Mit: and bruuclauUtube*, sestet the lungs to act cod throw off the au-healthy attcreteuudy Cud pUrII7 the tdowi, tom. oc.oo-
-thecure perfect.

Dr. le where hie uu die at hi. office hundred* and
itiouesude of Cerwicatire. trim Meu alto 11, omen ut
iniqui 'thimble character who were ours buiwleasly
giveat Up thole,out through the PreeleelaCe of Liu
were Cuurphottrly resture4 w tthaitii07 the Pine ...tree
TarOordial A rhyiracthii hi attendance who can tie
eohatuteu Reruns or hy tree of charge. Yrkat
ofrues Tree tar uurdw 41.60 per bottle, elt per
sew uy liryryr 00 receipt 01 price. Adorer, "L. Q.O. *tatter% M. D. laKorth 34.1 street, Philadelphia,
Pa." [April A l

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Headache—Dyspepsia—Coetivenes t.
if you Nadal' with tleausche try binnellALL'al

•nd tap conviuced abut altbuugb tabor
rainadies have Cul d to Carsyou, tbl. pas )011
WHAM and latrauauant fa Ist
It by urar-tatatatuantand fatigue your nerves ha,.become au arrakeued tbat aloadache adtauntabea yuu

ammosuialug more danmerou. am) happen, suck am
PALSY, DIUNMSS UN BliiliT,

and other sterse tog nervousattic dune, thou tdareball's
/Altair, by igartaiii roue and erreugth to your

juntoperfect health .
km/ which shoetd ber digested remains inthe etouraatt, Ceushis pew and useaetae•e fur the ward

that priltrapie whack would readerIt seer of (boa-
tiao, loon oy smolt maretiates yea w,k rapid,
tats delloteney sottvelvet Ise commence, and so be
rectiesily cared oftiobsteite.

She ee SIAM* being sews assailed trona an unhealthy
to a peahray wientses,weakensr arid the tither id,
liew not dleord•reof !Am besets are of seceeeity pre.
ranted.

Yrice oflilarettalPs St 00 perbottle,Yoe •ele ey .11 tirugssie. depot, 18111 Market us.111. JtAIIatLALL 4 Us., thairipete, ProprietorsJan.20.—ty

• CAAD
A Olongrounk &HUD Aakarie• i• •imSb•ry, Jammed •a* mag atop!. nowidytbs Our* .4 Nemo, We alai, Neal 'hawse44 the%Idiocy sad &mum Organs, and lb. 'hulatram et•I•uird•ss brawlsVs by Woeful awl vickm•UMW. tires!, ambers Witt %ea and by Obisoubl•guaudy. 1, 113014. i by • 4mi:rote •••••$ sb• allisabodnod u.ortiau•sa, l Intl sew tie 'gap* Alt pespartugsad sang Mai atediciae, to • NNW GuT•tope, se sayMr• wbv IMMO liars* 5/ ammo. Address

• JudAPii T. INMA.Volk* Subielmiser Hew oticr.NO. /.947

pew Ativertiscatloll.

A coalition ofnnpreeedented Strength. n11.01454able Attraction. and hitherto unettempteo /Ainsalty. will make • conclusive and nnreetetehleItoultratioo of itsexteut and resourees by •

MAGNIFICENT PARADE
At 10 o'clock—Morning.

?receded by the
CHARIOT CF N.SCHifLUI

Drawn by
12 MATCIED CREAM STEEDIElephlnts i Scarlet HousingiCAMELS AND DRONED ARIESCaparlsuned an 11'1 Imed as when used to the ALi<Awn:LA s P ANTS330 11,T.ALIESCIINTEI 3:)3315T1

Containing the
WILD ANIMALSDrown by 2,4, tad LI
Spans ofStalwarth Grey HMVBllrer harneased, gaily plumed and reined by

Driveroln Rich Uniform,
These Cap I of GIiFF:S AND GOLD from artaCanner, b lags and Pennanut " Float and Flow"prundocut.t, are most Laq Waite') painted withSCENIC VIEWS FROM REALITIAnd aa Uhl roll along. Impart o(tbe

LINE CP MOVING SPLENDOIAn Interest which no cot', p,rary concern bas aycreated. comma clasCIRCUS RETINUE!*Eluded Harm Nam lid Mule:Presenting to the people an on'. ay ortar- * 800,000..4E1

THE MENAGERIE-
h. unlike any precedent More Varieties and EaSubJects.witn

RARER SPECaft73 OF BEAST 3 AND Ein
Tlt. Lure ever boon presented to U.,' people of tt

Continent.
A VERITABLE ABTSSINIAN ZEBRA; WHITBACTRIAN CAMEL; SILKEN LAMAS; THE A:
TIIBONVIIAGES.or hlAsl AIRL. LOI AL't !GE:
THE CHETAH LEOPABLi; A sEJLG. L 15E1VAL; the Asiatic Performer, " QUEEN 1:5111A."Elepeant which can be exhddted without
Tim EvaLir; The Smallent mol Youm,p-at Elephalever oree, -TINT 'I wte thmg, onlyl4 moot!
MI, a., Irn•h.-s ithel, and a mi,cial 1n t with THE LI-
TLE 'VS tND GIRLS; TWO FINE ELKS; A.IBEX II:0M THE ALI'S: AN ALASKAN BEA!
and a cor al throdr of the thorough-bred Black MU.
African LIoNS, LIONESS and CURS.

lodepeudentof the Specialties.
Aro .Jacuars, Leopards, Spotted livens& Quagga
Camels, Biaons, 1-Anttes, Madagascar Ocelots, Arr.,
and Amerimn Panthers, Aotelopes, Gaulle& Strip/
Hyena, Grouse/1A.1e., Paco.-a, Buffaloes, Catamount
Lynx. Ostrlebes, African bons, (Irtudy Black at
CMnamon Bean, Wolves, Lee Burks, Kangaroo
Peccaries, Gold and Sdver Pheasant. IchneumonWombats. Black Swans, Rapines, N.% Engles, MoakSwine, Crown Crane.. All. L•~v q Jackals. BeaverVulture.. Pheasants, Foxes, eke.. together with flirt
ofBrilliant Homage and outer formatt-•n !I. MonkeyApse, Babbouns, and other minor qr.adrupeds

HERR CONCLIN
THE OREEIEST OF BRUTE SUBDUER.*

Hu been engaged to giro Lai

Thrilling Performance In the Cale!
Arald • GROCPE OF SAN AGE BEASTS.

Ezelasive Bpeclalty,

A TARTAEIAN„COW-ALLAPUR,
Something never bears I,i:homed In s state of esitlrlty La Mfg orany country.

'is 3EI crriaLcyrrisl
Hu baen arranzed po as to PREVENT 7NVXCEPTIONAL performance. andbe given with althe aid of

EZ:r6t S:7,1 .I.lthr,S '7 3 Ngi Ippitztt
By sacit Artistes as

MLLE JOSEPHINE,
Premiere Equestrienne.

MADAME LIBBIE SHOVELEII,
, Female bone Treiner.

Mr. JAMES DEMORREST,
Principal Equestrian.

Mr. J. SITOWLES,
An tipodlanEider.

Mr. JAMES HEMMINGS,YonestrianJuggter and Running Globe Performar.
BURROUGHS & BERDEAU,

A Duetof Musical Grotesque..
Mr. JAMES MAGUIRE,Clown per exerliencP, a good talker sill tine Finger.ono of the " FUNNIEnT MEN OF TILE AGE."
Hr. JAMES WAMBOLD,

The Mau of Many Forms.
Mr. JOHN CONKLIN,

The Inraro minti of rani,: bearing, trace •ntt d extert11, and Megan, A Nt: E1..9. 0/413niE, KEN.
RICK. HO sTON \EWEN.

*meters FIIIRD, GEO ItGE anti "Glll..l tivaried aria of IttQUENTti /AN MULL AND (1111-
WASTIC EXECIsTION. 'Among toe ocular vule.
ales orate performance, will be the

PONIES AND MONKEYS
The feats of the

TWO ACTING ELEPHANTS„
And the

ClOaltLIC) 3t111:7I-sMa.
EVERYTHING IS NEW,

Most of the Animals of recent. and all of direct imp
,ortatlun.

♦ll of the GilitAT

CARAVAN, MENAGERIE &
On the Road for lteSer.ad AnnualSoar.

121 PERFORMANCES DAILY,
At 2 and 71.2 P. M.

Doors open at 1 1.2 and
to 0. oo'elock.e r.time oilthex" salDdeut

1.a157-122.&- C7‘.2..iricvatitiessAdmission to the WI C Menagerie and

Adults 50 Cents
Chrldren. 10pars ofage, and all
under................ ..25 Cents

12171.1.1. wt

HANOVER, Monday, May 3rd.
GETTYSBURG, Tuesday, May 4
CHADIBERSBURG, Wednesday,

May sth

G 0 TO NORRIS'—If Tou wantx^ a good BM/36a SUIT.

0 TO NORRIS'—If you want
• toohlosable FLAT of OAP.

GO TO NORMIS'....ifyou want
• 61111=06 NIOLTIII, Of good ?APIA00..La11 •nd CUM.

GO TO NORRIS'—rf you want
anything In tan OS \TLIIIINNI MINI, Ib rhe heap• nothing hat GentiesseeN weer, and haa therraosir STOCK IN Tag MONTT.

94(5). TO xonuir.u. you wsnt
• poi pate of NNW 114049•Xilikwar'11•• 4•10111464 Uwe MaMinil''

ikt tar
Gettysburg.

_..wit. M.
towwhip, recently
which gaveMVOS
y ield• ng42 Rat*

ItAIN. T
night bony
which be of jpi
pain mad te4e Mk

ermr. ,k3kialt
ant township,
bunted, bad a
Muunassburg %au

SURVEY.—The
burg adtmleid has.
CuAtm, with b.
require several
Survey.

*ITThe impru
the town have hwtuu
trr Company Its e
Carlisle alma aa'far
duwn York street to

lI‘NOVER.—W
appointed Poems,
STAIR held the pos
Lincoln, hut was tur
unwilllognesa u. end.
al of theRepublican

NEW CARS.—T,
purchased by the ti
road Cornpiny fur
Gettysburg fiskilroad,
road... They arelug
gently gotten up cars
ated by the travellin:

ADV ERrisING.
live bushiest' men •
their spring and
chasers should read
and buy Intelligent!
from the must liberal
=I

SA LES.—John
property in Latitno
with improvements,
for $2550 cash.

Hon. Moses MGM.
• short dLs &nee nor
to JIMA& J.,Wills,
.8,000 cash.

ACCIDENT—Y.b
en•itcms Cemreirr, I.
Wm. CumiTz.v4m,
walnut lumber with
the end or MI left thu
ing part of the nail
mate ial clime to the
bringing the thumb

CURIOUS.—We
that on the fiarm o
Hato iltonhan town
true ptarual a nutube
forks of a dead the
from the ground. T
ed to a tree of about
and 5 feet high, an
growth.

JUSTICES'
Commis&lona fur Ju-
elected in Match, ha
Mr. Iloutzwoirm, th•
der, and ■re now •

the old Commiseions
be neef entry for Justi
ed to lift their Cum
anew before doing b

MAIL LETTING'
mail leuloga by the
we notice the followt

York tA) Dillsburg,
York Springs to

*2OB.
Mechanicsburg to

$4 co.
Taneytown to I

$138.95.

THE VELOCIPE I
School in Agricttl•n
good deal of interest I
eliy. A good deal o
Toned from day to
awkward expel imen
our young men have
re:s and bid lair to
dista. On Saturday -

a contest for a silver
fastest rider.

SPARE THE BI
lets parsons, especlall
ace In the habit of s
birds, tic., forgetting
law. The Act of M
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